Session 5: “Demons and the Demonic”

Satan wants us to think about demons as really **SPOOKY**. God wants us to think about demons as **EVIL & SINFUL**.

How do we know if our temptation is from demons or our own sinful flesh? We **WON’T** know which one. Just resist sin and run to Jesus!

The Old Testament doesn’t mention Satan and demons much, but talks more about “gods”. The New Testament reveals the “gods” as Satan and **DEMONS**.

1. **The Demonic Rebellion (Genesis 6:1-4)**
   Demons are in rebellion against their **CREATOR**.

2. **Saul & the Witch of Endor (1 Samuel 28:3-19)**
   Don’t **PLAY** with the demonic. Pray to Jesus!

3. **Jesus and Demons (Matthew 12:22-32)**
   Jesus & His people have **POWER** over demons.

4. **The Church and Demons (Ephesians 3:7-10)**
   God empowers the church thru the **GOSPEL**.